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1»J'oen' • of h1t'-' 1I1a .o~d ill .aGh otftJ&t1.1l ., .. 
u4 •• t e.4 _ the toJUJOU4atlo.D . .t_ 
»,ton beg1nnlns t he de~all'" t1m.e s\u4y l' 18 U 8 88U'1 
a pJ'ol1J111D.Uy 8urY., of the complete drilling operat1oD to detemlDe 
What 00 
example, t~1l aa 1aepe.ot1en .f .. driller' • ...,.. whi 1J1olu4. botJa 
actual Ul111D8 a.n4 ug1J:lg ot 8 .. 1 it 1 .'d4eD:t t h.' the, U1t .. 
010 elY r81at.4 tbat 11 ttleoJ' no purpose ould M " '" t he', 
« Thue UUli 
inC. 0 .. t he o' hQ lI&a4 • .u t1lllll .pen lJ1 u g1-. of n eel W , 
~s..,..o • 
011 tuir *. nlMt,pe '*10 18 ..... po_ of 0_ ar :l9fts tl · " OHGpltlou. " ... 
of •• lItl-...opeftlJ.o •••• . u •• 
1. !!So! ~" ' . t"SpeDt i '0 878 ~ .. ~. thtJ abaft ooUal' 
• ott • .hltt. . di.. l.a 
• .. 0'21 
to ~ fa_ t:_ ddUl • a 4.,..,. 11 expu1--' wBU thU MJ1.a1 
~ 10.484 ... .4. 
25 
" .. lupeotion" ... '\b working place ls Inspo.' '0 4 014, 
when the juDo _obi_ 18 to ,. pUoe4, u 'he poat_ote. u the 
the dr1lling. 
!:ilt on 
"lloo.'8 4owA" ... tbe world.us plaoe 18 ft __ aPftTed 'to aU.,. lu •• _ 
"Wal' on 1lN. d01Qltlt .. 0 lUIDb.e-J' at t~ 4JOU1! 0ftW \UIWlllr 
tltlfOTine Boult.Nlt··. '1M spent 4urlzas J 
P081.Dg of l..f.t.rp b.lo . '. 02:' al4.r. lobo. bJ ~ 
lIlut 
be abl'. • aon il'Mt17 to the 41'1111. t ... 
a8 wa.ttbrf 
. open.tle In cU, .. 
D 01' t:h.U' 81_, 
$. l!£1U . ~m.'10! ... the t1M spen. 1A the pkelDS ot the 4rID ... 
i 
1" -4h1 ... til ., 
work. t hat la, 'l1le , riU!D8 01 hol ••• 
• .. otbl p~," ... 41-.at11JlS tbe ~" (G~ tr1pod) after utll-
Uta at omt .... e.n4 ere"1ng it at the n .. t ... 'to " IInlle«. 
-..nll8 1 . "" - 1D j 
or 'l'1poA ."Rlo~ 1: t 
"se'~1Ds 'lTp* - eafth type of hole requ1ns .. dlfterem poaltioll 
of the drll11l!18 d.II1. With poet Uill111g this mean that i he .m _at 
'" m.e'f'e4 to~ "8l'7 hel_aln jumbo drlll1118 t he aD oarries 'he drilla 
ami 0_ mow men't O't t M boom permits the dril ling of tl'1$ holes. 
Sett1D8 up also 11lO1u4es the t1l1e dnoted to al i pmen IU1d olamp1ll8 
ot the drll1 maohlH and plac1ng of steel i n the ohuok. 
,. l)rl~ll!f=pl'Cl)ductl .... Et ments ... t he t1me of those 07011. OOIV.-
patlona niGh are 88 ential tel) thi .nul. 1'1111 of "817 helle • 
... 111188 and'" iDe" ... ,_ s'Pent '1' t • driUer in 0, :ra'bs 
1Da stuok st •• l, ooUarlq hole, .'0., aft ut out4 __ a ..... 
ot ... t-llat drllllna. 
1tGb .. n8! ' .. - ere poet a. 'r1 '. on 1tI 
. ... ,he 4rlUer. _1.- «pan. ,. atMl. RII1D1I'&, Pl'ft'l,,, 
1. h. u4 pta •• t he pl." 4"'11 c _. 
.. pi nh .... Ddl1-.. , ~. 10. ' 
helpere, aad 1t. hu ' a tOll e4 ntaaeou tv t.oth "nUers *& eo-
o.,... • h .td'tl ,' • drill. !Me '8 aoe.a.pUlh ll7 rUMi .. OM 
obJ. __ '11 1ta ptZl.tr '.4 w .. 4epth of • lubee.H 01' 1 •••• 
'* <0. ,_ .e eRa,.. 
• P!11Ue«=I!a=_o,1iJ! S!!!!!- .... "ld. 1. tt. -1M . u\lM4 b 
~' w, " a ' 11_" .. _. 4 _, ,..N' Sa ... epeniq o~ 'he 4'J'lU 
ltt. 
18 10 flO... Wse helpe .. . tana. " waiti .. for tu _1.1 ... of 
at •• l. 
.f 
ally 1s uoe 88.17 'bo ole Xl ou, the hole With a r las "tl • 
"Blow Boles"'" 'the en« of eaoh rouad, aDd ..,bene.,.. De . "8U7 
kr1JS8 the clrl1l1ac ot .. rou.n4. the holes 8l'e olellned by 'blow1ns wUh 
• jet ot ooaprea.. ail' thlrough a p1pe 4ee1~cl tor this pvpo • 
"Wa!' Oil Bl_ Hol.... .. a. "'.he ettar" of oaly 0.. or t"o Mn are 
"quina t aa:Uataotor117 \1ow the hol... the 1" 184er if the 4ftW 
.el' tQI the lle:P Uft ot the maohinea. 
"'ollar Bole" ,., 1'1 ,., M (11lft.i' to tan. a. eoUar. a trill 
hole, u4 It &uoh 18 the 0... 0' the 4tqu1 . ;, .. 
bit "Q.uln4. A:J:r tlme aye!" OM 11ll1t_ epellt 1A uti a 01. ,. 
ooao1 ana as O\1'.~ the oat-eSOJ17 ot d:rlU1AC oct 1e antenet ..... 
f)Ollu hole .. 
A.ftll .' 
.... 0 4rill Will be ttl. tdllJA.11 ~ 1. '. ftN h UlI8 
,..".. oalJ' halt 01 . II 4J'l11 '" _ 1..,. 'e __ d.t11'" •• 
0"'".. work. 
• 
hoI.. a 4111.,. 00 
U .... .me ...... It.he 0_ of t • bl111 .. 
t'on the .the.r_ 1M hu ts,nebeet I.,. 
111 . t.. " 1~'" .. wh.N ,t '18 .... .., b ' 4r1l1 b.olA Sa 
8441.10:1 to thou Gt ... , o. .111M 's i 'U. wh1t. 
,. at; .. 'e wol'kl • 
• 'J!!"'~"1! »',!!I. • 4v1lt& the driUl .,ole. U.. , lie 
... Q _ I , Qe ael'heW Pft .,,'_ J,ItIQ .... a\1411. 
II 1\1. ..1" .. ~ • AnU ft • .,. _0.-' wdp4 OJ' t at 1 a 
bola,' PlIO.,." otdrUllR1 1. latenupted. 'iD whlah ls fIPO' 
·lIta 4d1104 b7 one _ chi on a Jubo. ,be et hel' 41'Ul 1. PJ'8W to4 
boa eta" • nen boat ~. ael&\7 ., ,be lette. noh1_ U ha~ 
.. 1a ,Itt. 'ecor7_ 
ab 
HllalUJe .f • ). 
_n·'''''' ... 1 • 
• 
. , 
I.. WOl'kba 0 er" 
._ ........ lW,. ... 
u s...~ 
-8ftl1 -Jl&lI' '"* 
,'1M. , t 
'lIIIWI..... .. it ~ 01 • 3 
, 4al1t ..... '., 
U.1 ...... n . t u'u. , •• routine. _lm __ I .. 
10. !!s , el.l.a,u0ll8 !!lg" .. the time 
pncU tGble • 
" ohiDe ott Sa8b" • ttme 1n901~ 1n repl. 1Qc th dri ll. 
"Blast1l18 88" ... 1t .qw.;men1 1s not 8U1tabl.r prot ned filII.T:tna 
'blast 1 • 4aJnase ,. tlJ1na ro* ata¥ result an4 repairs t_D 11.8 s-
• 
"stI'a1ghten St8el" - 4rUl atMl. ...,. beAt when « e1;uc.tk s t eal 
i. bel tne4. o~ b1 c ont1nu clr1ll1na an •• a .obi_ haa ",.., ...... 0. 
u.s. at •• 
III .. it tu looatloDS ot t h hol •• ot 
~, • btl, unbl "N, 1"oWl4 "" n~ olear!r mB.!'bI th p , .. 
111 t1D41 tb_. 
wol'k · • 
11. 
cmI 1e 141 • 
. .....,.,~ '-. 
11', ,.. u.. and v:a U. GOMoll d10a she · • OA whi. t 
\I"~~~_ 1a tile I' pr •• lou),7 a •• orUI414 ( el) ft-
10 
ls : duet,. 4I'1118r'" Um. 
and helper·. t_ on a maobine, u4 t OJ' a sl8ll1tl •• which 4r111, 
.bether lett 01' right a1de . The Pl te • XX. X • .lCl , XII . 80~aa 
t he respectIve t able • g1ve graph! 
bu~1ol1 ot t he dltterent au - ope t1c u4 oecupaUOft.. fhe " ore 
platto4 thereon represent the perc a_gea abOllD 1 t h. ooB80114."10a 
Table IV pnSO,rl'. t he data. Of one d..,.. . 0 plat" -, ftt 10A of • 
pod JIlOWltea , ban4-ol"anke4 . orew-ted drUl1ng em ~li .. 81 
hol •• , .. 
• lutil, 1'10'. t o 8' t1stloe ot pftTloua perfo 







., ".U .. an 
btll! 
1. 
• I. &iUtD8 _'v41.' ;&;;: d; '8"die I ot · 11111' 2 KOIe .• -GUl8t r.tM 
~ -,. b Ul 8 " ' , k .th ooape.JJJ operfltlD8 1'100"' ... -
laW OftI' • lOll« )8'104 0-' t1M ~heJ aft 4..-4 eut'tl.le,ut aa4 ft11a 1 •• 
Table lV .. nr!uHai a1 
ee~ 
Perc.lIt 
~~ { ]) 48 - Blow D 6 B 48 '2 Holes II 6 !ott\]. 'G 10.00 10 •00 B To~al 12 1"~25 .... 
.-4 ~ 
0 Wait on J) 0 4) Wa1t on D sa 
-
Blow a 0 MUok 11 • i Holes 'l'atal. Q 0 Out Total &6 5.83 ~ Collar ]) 11 Face D 10 Hole H 15 
. Inspeot1on n 10 ,A fote.l 50 I .U 19.11 Total 20 2 .08 § t 
~ Barring D 0 ~I~rtuak D 12 ~ down H 0 a . st.e~ ~ 1.2 . Total 0 0 T~81 2' a •• ,2--,., ~ I ~A r:--wai t on D 0 ~ Barring H 0 Colleet D , 0 down Total ,0 0 I~ Supplies H .. ~ '0'081 .. o.e Hose D 8 DOI./f11 H 0 Wa1~',. on D • Total , 8 , 0.83 ool~o' If 0 
Sup~11e8 total • e.a 0.:11 wait on D 0 
Hose 11 e ~ Down Total. :8 0.83 9.,,, H08, ., D a 0 ~ Repabs a I '1'o~a1 10 1.0' ~ Erecting D ~ Post H 
" 
Drill . l> 6 Total as 1.1'1 Maint .... B ,.' 
,i nanoe Total 12 1.25. sett1ng D 7f). 
J UP 11 70 J. 01l~ ' .. 
'1'ote.1 1.0 14.58 23.'6 a • 'total 8 o,as ~r;Ul) 
li~ ~EI D1'111ing & D 179 . ~ . 1(01)> ooourl"8d Ohanging '1'otal 179 18.65 ~8 Ohanging H $1 ~ . eso 
'rota1 61 6.35 25.00 Exo.as1T.. :p , .J.~~ 
Rest H , 
Uu i! 
1J;"~tal 1. ), • .u 
\Va1" r~ Ii 118 
Ohanging . tl:)te.1 118 12.29 We.1'b "at D 11 
En4 H 22 Olean out D 12 • ot Sh1ft Total .. 4 •• 6,:Q\, Hole H 12 ::1 
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:~b18 V ... Dri l ling 
Short Sash l~bo-T1me studz Oonso1idation Sheet 
AU tiln.ee given in minutes 
Day .1, 2 5 .Tota1 ATe rage Peroent 
S per Shift 
.. D ~, 36 .0 3' 48 
, 
LS 4D 39 40 35 <&3 
D to 36 43 38 .15 Rg 3'1 39 .f.8 32 ..., 
~ Total 151 150 166 14 •• 179 793 1~.6 8 . 25 !.2~ 
Wait on J,D 0 () 0 0 0 
Muok B 9- 0 0 0 0 
out D 0 0 0 0 0 
:all 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 0, 0 0 0 0 0 
J'aoe D I u 20 1 12 
InspeotiQn La a 15 6 9 6 
J) 2, 15 17 1~ 12 RB 5 11 6 1 I 
Total l' 60 ". 24 IS 18) 36.0 1 .88 
Jarring ~ 7 0 0 11 1'1 down 0 22 0 ., e 
]) 0 0 0 0 0 
e as, G), 22 U 15 15 ; 'total. '1 '" 11 $0 so 182 "., 1.8'1 W 1t on D 0 13 0 0 0 ~ Barring LH " 0 0 0 8 4eQ D '1 2a 0 0 17 
! Rft " () 0 0 1'1 Total 21 35 0 0 42 98 19. 6 1 .08 
• 
" , Hose z: 0 0 0 0 5 down 0 0 18 0 9 
J) 0 2 0 0 3 
B Q 8 0 0 
" 7ok! 0 0 18 0 19 46 9 . 2 0.48 
Walt Oil ~ 0 2 .. 0 I ao .. 0 2 0 0 2 
Down » 0 a 0 0 • 111 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 0, S 
" 
0 6 16 3.2 0 .1' 
lIf1ttq :~ 0 0 0 0 :5 Boulder. ' 0 0 0 • " 
.: 0 0 .0 0 :5 e 0 0 0 :5 
Total. • 0 0 0 1.2 2." 0 . 12 4.9" -
Table V continued 
Dar 1 2 ~ ts Total ATereae Peroent 
:per Shitt 
~ MoYlng 1) 21: ~l 14 n 2"l' 
0 ltlUlbO loB Sl 27 U. It 29 ~ D 21 26 1-4 19 2'1 RU 11 2'1 U. It 22 ~ Total 84t ill 56 76 1015 ~2 a6.' 4.50 
~ Sett1na L: N *' "7 21 151 Up 47 19 8., 21 51 
~ D 4i 4a8 30 30 61 RU .ft9 60 !!SO if) 58 Total 199 1'1 114 102 221 00., 161. ' a.4D 12.'~ , 
IJ) 1'1' 1<61 126 81 181 
!~ T~al 127 1., 129 109 18"1 ~2 286 2~5 190 368 l.frOl S80.8 1'.19 ~. ~ Ll! 5'1 33 ~ 81 3'1 
~~ Rll ~ 51 39 26 .... Tot 1 67 6' '11 411 81 UO 66.0 s." 1$·03 





113 8V • 1. ObaDlina '1'"U 2HS 21'9 181 1~ 286 10_ aO .. 10.84 
E 01 aD. D 0 • " 0 0 Out . La 0 I 0 0 G § Rot. a: 0 0 & 0 0 (;) 0 • '0 0 0 
*; 
~~ 0 ., t 0 0 0.8 0.04. 
)1_ r: 11 8 2 0 0 l ~l •• 11 S 0 0 0 D 0 18 18 9 13 it 0 I (;) 2 I Total 22 31 1~ 11 15 
" 
~$.8 0.98 
8!i J. . Wa11 o~ D 0 U fa 6 e 
Blow '- 0 16 8 6 8 Holes D ." 6 0 0 0 
Ra 7 17 8 'I 8 
Total 14 50 24 1t M lSl 8S •• 1 . 37 
Ool,lar ~ e 0 0 0 'I Hole ,- 0 0 0 , D It, 21 0 6 4, au ". 21- 0 6 .. Total 20 42 0 11 88 9. 19.2 1 .00 U.2~ I 
31 
Table V cont1naed 
Day 1 2 is Total ATerage Peroent 
per ShUt 
Wait on D ~ 40 15 28 21 
~ 01lhn t~ 9 4J. 17 26 21 Dr111 D 23 9 13 0 13 
~ RH 23 8 13 0 13 
i· Total 64 101 58 54 68 3"5 69.0 3.59 Wait on L~ (f 1 ... 13 12 15 Extra 0 1" 13 12 15 
0 Holes D 51 16 0 0 0 m rtF! 51 16 0 () 0 I 
U) Total 106 60 86 24r 30 20&6 49.2 2.56 6.15 
-
stuck J) 78 27 9 6 9 
Steel LU 74 27 9 6 9 
i~ 1) 3 19 17 56 51 RR 3 19 l' 56 31 Total 158 92 sa l.I4t eo 50' 101.2 5.27 .~~ Wa1t 011 LD 0 a l5 "9 25 ~ stuok · s ·9 8 5 fi9 2$ 




RJI 6' 9 , 0 · 5 Total 139 . 6Q 11 98 lee 1M 70.8 a.6' 8.96, 
Oo11 •• t D 5 0 0 0 Q 
Supplie8 LB 
.f.5 10 0 1* t 
~ 
1) Q 0 0 0 s a. 10 :18 13 '1 M ~ Total 60 es 13 1t 16 1156 $1.8 1.6a 
~ 
~ a1t on » a ., 0 0 0 
! CoUect La 0 0 0 0 0 Supplies D .., 9 0 0 6 an: 0 0 0 0 0 
Total ~ 16 0 0 6 
" 
6. 0.'1 1.98· 
-
x: 21 0 0 " 0 21. e 0 
" 
0 
J) a, 0 e 
" 
0 
~ au $5 2 0 .. 0 ~td .. ae , 0 16 0 lOa 21.6 1.D ~ ;S .. ' 
~ f;i . Drill ' J) 1'1 0 135 • 2t .a 1nt en. Ii 0 0 1J1 48 2' ~ 8J1oe • 
.J> 0 0 '1 0 0 ~ ~ep'aiJ:!$ · a 0 M 0 0 Total 2'1 ' 0 3" ., 58 5ftl. 108.2 5.64. 0'1 
36 
Table T oont1nued 
1 8 5 1'otaJ. Anrage Percent 
per Shit't 
Wa1t on D 0 0 3S 0 0 
- Dr1ll f1J 27 0 1M 0 0 1 Re:Pf1ir8 ~ 27 0 125 ..a ao g ~ 
'" 
0 131 4.1 5 
+" Total. 81 0 328 8' 85 518 103.6 5.-iO 1=1 g 
- Repairs ~ 0 0 0 125 0 . ~ to 0 0 0 129 0 1Ul!l'bo 
.: 0 0 0 129 0 O · 0 .0 125 0 
.! 1'otal Q 0 0 508 0 108 101 • .6 5.29 .~ 0' 0 0 0 8 ~ OU:l.ng 0 2 0 1 , ~ I 2 1 0 ., 5 :3 3 0 ., 'rotal l~ , , 1 20 8.' 0." 18.72 
lfAoh1B_ D 2 0 0 0 0 
ott L:8 2 0 0 0 0 
Sash ~ 2 0 0 0 G e 0 0 0 0 Total e 0 0 ' 0 0 .. 1.S 0 •. 08 
Blasting ~ 0 0 a 0 0 
Damas- 0 0 2 0 0 
D 0 0 a 0 0 Ia 0 C) is 0 e 
Tetal (;) 0 8 0 0 8 1.6 0.08 ~ stra1ghtenx: 0 0 Q 0 0 ~ steel ' 0 0 0 0 0 
rJl ]) 0 0 '0 ' 0 0 
I as '0 0 0 ~ · 0 Total 0 0 0 & 0 Diwot D 0 0 0 • 0 Powter- Lu p 0, 0 0 & 
1:1 JIb. D (> 0 0 0 9 t ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.... Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Powderan x: 0 () 0 0 0 
Loadlng . 0 0 0 0 to 
Bo188 RD () 0 0 0 0 
11 0 0 0 0 Q 
'1'otal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.16 
-
37 
Table T oontinued 
Day 1 '1'otal ATe rage Peroent 
per Shift 
Excessive D 0 15 1 0 0 
Res", La 0 24 1 0 0 ~ D Q 21 1 () 0 RX 0 S? 1 0 6 
a Total 0 " '. 0 6 10' 21. ' 1. 11 Walt at D 12 418 21 25 23 I ~ End of La 12 4a 21 2t) 23 
Sh1n 
.: l! " 21 85 23 12 48 21 26 83 Total 4.9 1'2 8. 100 t2 116 lOt.2 5.58 6 . 49 
-
TI ME DlSTRI BUTtON CHART 
SHORT SASH JUMBO 
To Accom iln T.ble Y 
38 
Table VI • R!!lllnS 39 
~0!!6 S sh lu.mbo ln~~' . Gro\1ll4-'f1Jne stu~ Conso114atl(Ul She ~ 
. t1mes SiTen in mlnu as 
Day 1 2 3 IS Total AVEll's_ Peroent 
per Shift 
,~{ it 39 4D 38 39 38 R 32 40 36 39 ..a 'roteJ. 
'1 90 7" '1a e1 76.8 8.00 8 00 ~
Wait on L 0 0 0 0 0 
Muok R O. 0 0 0 0 
out Total 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 
hoe t 16 
'" 
22 18 18 
Inspeotion a 22 84r 8 18 1. 
T~8l. 38 48 30 36 28 leo. 16.' I.'S 
Barrlns t 12 16 0 0 0 
~ down R 0 0 0 0 0 Tot a]. 12 1" 0 0 0 26 D.2 0.04 I Wait on L 0 0 0 0 0 B nq B " 12 0 G 0 down Total. , 18 G 0 0 11 I., 0.3$ 
! ' ROSf L 0 0 0 • 0 down :a Q 3 0 0 0 J Total 0 3 0 0 0 II 0.6 0.06 
W.lt on t 0 0 0 0 G 
Rose B. 0 0 0 0 
" Down !tot14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'Mo'rtng L 0 .() 0 0 0 
Boulden R 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 !tAt 
L 20 151 •• 1 S, 5' 
.r.a= a 20 31 .7.1 5'1 48 (j) 
d TolIal 40 ~ 58 71 8S S16 6S.8 6.58 X. 36 .. 46.5 32 . t5 4.l.~5 38 43 ".6 32 .1 .fr9.1 1$.]:0 Totu 
'1' 8'1 '8 65 91 4.09 81.8 8.58 
L 169 l.O1 1".5 10.,.5 136 
,U it :L~~.o 1.6' • • 5 132 99 . 5 104 fot.el 321.5 .. 261.5 2'8.5 20'1 2.frO 1308.0 261.7 87.86 
B t 10.1 8 ~j 11 11 11 .. ~ . l't 7. 6 .9...5 24. 6 9 6 J !total 22~. , .1.D 9.5 19.1 8 111 11.8 2.31 2$j.57 
Table 1I oont1uned 
Da.y 1 3 'fotal Average Pere.at 
per Shift 
01e.&I1 L 0 , 1 0 :5 
out R 0 6 2 0 3 
~ Hole Total 0 12 " 0 6 4r.4r 0." Blow t , 4. 22 2 0 a Holes R 6 • 1'1 5 e 
:! 
Total 14r e 19 '1 8 76 15.a 1.58 
Walt on L o . 0 0 ~ 8 Blow R 4- 0 1 0 0 Holes Total 4- 0 1 :3 8 16 3.2 0.33 
a Collar L • 8 9 P 0 Hole R I 0 8 :0 0 ~ Total :5 2 11 0 0 3.6 0 •• 2·7,9, 
WaUl oa L 13 28 4iS 0 '1 •• 
~ ro ' Other R 1'1 2:5 18 16.1 15 Drill Total 30 51 61 16.1 22.5 lao :56.0 1.'15 ,§ , ~ 1. 12 63 0 28.1 21 M, 1l 27 10 :J"~S 20.5 39.5 
J total 89 63 ''I'' .9.0 60.15 2~ ".8 5,1' a·'l 
~ $~ok 1.0 Q 0 O. 13.5 1& 
-=: steel 0 10 7 0 ' • ~~ 'ollu 0 • 
'1 13.5 1e 4$. 9.1 0.91 " . 
·e walt on It C 10 6 C 0 ;t stu.ok R 0 0 0 11- ., 
t~ g Shu I'otal 0 , 10 ~ 11 '1 6.8 0.71 ~ 
Golleat It 0 6 0 u 11 
a,1»p11.s I 8 e 15 () 1. I~ Total (3 1, 15 11 29 15., 1.60 Walt on L 0 6 0 0 0 ctol1eot R 0 
" 
0 0 0 J, Supplies 'l'otel 9 10 0 0 0 10 !I.O 0.81. ~ 
h L 2 0 29 t 2' a, 5 0 a, l' U Tott\l '1 0 18 81 51 liS 8"6 1.156 Drill L 2 0 0 0 s ! Jlain1itauc" 4 8 0 1.1 S' 
• RepalreTotal. , 0 0 1.0 • 11.' 8.7 0.18 
41 
Table VI eonti,nue4 
Dar 1 2 Total ATerqe Peroent 
:pe r .:3h1ft 
aep8U08 t 0 0 0 0 0 
-.0 a 0 0 0 
" 
m.O 
'I lum.bo Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 g 
.... L 
" 
15 1 4- 2 1:i 
0 0111 .. R 2 a , 2 • Y Totsl 9 
" • 6 11 8.1 0 . 81 3.69 <ltI 
-
Jl8.eh1n. L .. 0 0 0 0 
ott a 0 0 0 0 0 
Saah Total 0 0 0 () 0 0 
B1ast1J:lg L 0 0 0 0 0 
Duag. R 0 0 0 0 0 ~ Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 Straighten L 0 4 0 0 0 ~ 
8,".1 It 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 0 4 0 0 0 0.8 0 .08 
Direot L ~,. 3 0 0 0 
PO'IId.r a G' 3 0 0 0 
Man fotal. 0 6 0 0 0 1.2 0.13 
0 Powderm.an L 0 0 0 0 0 
rl Loadi.Qg a 0 'Q 0 0 0 
Rol •• Total 0." 0 0 0 0 0 o 21 
....!--
. ·,~"SslT8 1. e~ 42 17 •. 5 27.5 20 
~' . a •• t R 25' 42 18 32 . 6 11 rotal 11' a4 35 . 5 60 Zl 261 . 5 52.3 5. 45 
~ .a1" at L 102 45 ei3 140 95 .!n4 01 It lOa '5 153 1...0 95 J 
.Sl!.1n '1ot.&1. 20' 90 106 280 190 870 1'1'.0 18. 14. 23.~~ ::t 
TI ME DISTRIBUTION C HAR.T 
LONG SASH JUMBO 
Sheet Ground 
42 
"abl. VII .. Dnl11y 
LcD ol1de.t1on $beet 
! D87 . 1 2 fot al ATe-rage Pero.n~ 
"'" per Shitt S { L -'6 .f3 ~ R .e • 
.-t Tot al 90 96 176 88.0 9.17 9 .J.7 
-l'~ • L 3 t 
Inspeotion R 3 19 
'Potal , 88 ~'4 1'1.0 1.'" 
Barri.ng L 10 0 
down R 0 0 
Total 15 0 15 '1 •• 0.'18 
sa-. WA1~ Oll L 0 10 .~ Barn. R 11 0 I down To~al. 11 10 215 12.1 1.30 L 10 0 R 10 U ~ 'rotal 20 U 11 11~$ 1.61 ~ 
.II!/i 
~ , Oil L 0 0 
Ho •• a 0 0 
Darn Total , 0 0 
1I0'f'1 .. L 0 0 
BOuldel'8 0 G 
'l'otal .0 0 0 E.!!! 12; 
9. ~ L 23 58 I • 22 58 1'&tal .. U6 161 a).1 8.81 ~ L 2:5.15 4'1 a 2:5.5 4.3 
'Total 
" 
90 lS'1 68.5 '.1' 15.~. 




11.81 8m' • Ohangll18 ttotal '1'0 . 0 1815 255.5 12'1 ~~ . .1pt~ L $ 0 liB Q'iher R 0 0 
13.~'1 4.~ j)r1l1 Tot al 
" 
0 I 1. 0.18 
Table VII continued 
1 Total Average Percent 
per Shitt 
Olean Out t 0 18 
B Hole It 0 
, 
Total 0 85 25 1.2.15 1.10 
B Blow L 0 0 
~ Role. R 0 0 ~I Total 0 0 0 W&1t on 1. 0 0 S Ill_ ft 0 0 
~ Hole. Total 0 0 0 Oollu L (I) 0 
tA Hole. J. 0 (,) 
TCltal 0 0 0 1.30 
-
att on L 0 8 
h Othe R 0 6 Drill 'rotal Q 8 8 <l.0 0.4.8 Watt on L S9 .. 5 , ~ Extn R l' , Hol •• Total 53. 5 14. 67.5 33.8 3.51 3.~3 
-
~ Stuok L 0 0 .~~ 'Ste l. ' a 2' 0 
m ~ ·Wotal 2' 0 24 12.0 1.81 
Wait -oil L 24 0 '@! 
s tuCk .R 0 0 
" 
e;. Steel ~al 2' 0 24 12.0 1.215 2.50 
--
L • • ~ a 0 e 
. ,- '!o_al. • 6 5,.0 0.18 ... ~ I ~ L 0 0 a Q G 
Total 0 0 0.52 
g Drill valn:te- L 0 0 !~ nano. & It t 0 aepair. Total e 0 0 
.R.pe.ire L 0 0 J. 
'0 a 0 0 
lumbo 
'fotal 0 0 0 
';'5 
Table VII continued 
-I!I!I~ §f. " Day 1 2 Total Average Percent 
U{ OHinS L 1 $ R 1 0 Total , 3 5 2.5 0 . 26 ;L.09 
Machine L 0 0 
ott R 0 0 
Sash Total 0 0 
Blasting L 0 0 
5 
Damage R 0 0 
Total 0 0 0 
Stl:la1ghtcm Q L 0 0 
! Steel :a 0 0 Tot,e,l 0 0 0 Direct L 0 0 
&l Pawd.er a 0 0 
: Man total () 0 0 )lowder L 16 1. 
.man B f56 1. 
Loa41na 'l'Otal 112 18 110 .,0.0 , .a1 781 Hol •• ....L...-
Exoess1" L ., US 
~ Res1l 64 10'1 lJo.'tel. tit 228 30. 10.6.1 11.09 
ij WaU a' l- 166 5. Ed of a le6 Oi 
:1 Shitt Total 332 us 288 .0 23 .11 39.1! 
liME,. DISTRIBUTION CHJ\RT 





)10 ...... Set l!:a., and B£11Ung Data to-r Sho" §ae~ 
Automp.tio-t.ed J'um~-moWlted 1$ill1l8 
Type ot fiGlf Stope Breast Root Total 
Driller·' 15 Time-mins. 415. 18t 55'1 1401 
PHt dr111e4 laG. 823 2.f.O.G 'Oft. IS 
I 
lib. of hole. 11 29 36 96 
Drll11ng 8p8e4-tt~/mln~ 0.51 0.!S'1 O.U O. fjIQ 
Aft. depth-ft. 1.8 ,." 6." 1.3 
Aft ~.1M pel' hol.-min.'. 14 •• " 11 .. 4 18.8 lA.I 
No. ot Steels 111 101 U6 NO 
AYe. ateele/hol. $.6 :5.6 3.1 1.4 
'e.t drilled/steel 8.1' 8.1& 1.08 8.1' 
t'otal !im. 5.tt1118 ttp-m.1na .• 11' De as, &Of 
~ No. ot hole. 11 2.9 it H ! time pel" hole 10.8 7.' .,~ .. 8.4 G AT •• t 1.11*1>'1 holf per man 5.1 1.9 3.' , .. ,A •• 
I 
'rO'Oe.l '1'1_ MO"f~ng 1umbO':'tn1U ~ .-
No .• ot Move. a 
I t* per mo," lO.i 
time ot move p.r~ 5.8 
'!'ebl. X 
1(0.,.., set UPt ud l)r1111y Data t or Loy sash Aut omat <'-teed Jumbo- m.o\U1t .a Drills 
Type ot Hole s tope Breast 
4.2$.5 .u2 
'eet drilled 296.5 2Q.S 
No . ot hol •• 2t 25 
9 .'10 0.15'1 
10.8 1.6 
Aw .. time per hol -m.tn. 1'.6 16.9, 
No. of n.els 51 46 
A.u .. et e.ls/ hole 1.79 1.80 
reet drilled/steel :i." 5.' 
186.5 86.5 
o. ot hol •• •• 81 
•• 
3.5 
Total. T1m.e MoTing lwn\)o-.m1ns. 
INO..- o.f mo1-... 






8 •• 9.5 
11.2 1'.7 
61 19 










It n 'be emphaatze4 t lat, ,*11e llOst or tr1p04 aoutec1 41'111.~ 
IU'.UI the ehon 8 ", ah Jumbo, ploT t1fO m.n per 41'111, only OM JIIaD 1. 
I 
._.8U7 to run.. lone sash J\UIlbo 41"111!t holll t11l1 1 t aria •• 
1n the 001180114&t1on ahe •• (Ta.bl ... IV-VII) uti time 41strlbutl0 
oh • (Plo. •• IX-XII) .. the :peroenta, ... tor eb.ori • ab. j • aN 
ba .... on _ ab.1tt ot 1980 , ... m1nut •• (8 boUJ' shift !lit 4S() minut.'. 
u4 1n the other t)"Pea of 4rlU11l8 oa 980· _il_lau".,~ 
flu laterpl"ot.t1on ot t he etteat. 0 tbe d1.tten:nt aa-c'WJNI 
tbe U •• ot Jwe. d the Dew oooupo.tlclUJ la'YOlm til the1r lJd~ 
duo'lon . 111 D81de. 
I 
1. D:!!S , ' e. '!raftl lu 18 alWll1' upe en' 01!l 11 Uataue.' 
1 pla.. t ebaft aa4. ...ton. • Jlo1 a ett., -' 
10 .t 4rill mstbola ,. 
". 0"f'1 u14. . :' the 00 patto of t a •• pHparaUon eft ompar.bh 
~._ • 1a all ,th04. 01 4J11l11la1,. In tiM • of "'ftit •• 
•• ,* • j M b .... 41etln~ aelY.Jlb ", Oft1" 'he poet ri.J:!.4 tl'l 
4fiUlna In that th .... tOUt 01' ft..,. rld.DC plat • aft I1ft-Uabl. ,_ 
• 1. 18 111 · Atr at to the lat'll' to of l'UU, "he...... to~. 
i. OJI ., ao. two t • oen 0 0"". " 
• , .... UU. 01 cild'Uptio.n 01 
'11. s.. tu 1 ••• 11ke17 w1'h the j 
1M'bfta. of btlll,. 0.,' oula •• r 1tt .,·~z '-n.tl'-.qo.llIa' 
OP&l"~t.on ea" an 1 .... 00.. u... b;.~:' e1.1&4' 
I 
. .,. 
equip&1ltut, the t 
OO~4 111 drill preparation has b.en reduoet _.,nd1,. 
RHet t the po •• i8 made up ot many OOJI1polWtllta, ~h. nlAo1pl. 
09. b inc; rem,," thine tNm. am, remOTe am, reJIlOft POSt , 1 • .,,1 
ott flOGI' , -on quipaen'_ pla. toot 1)10 ., pl e pon IIkD4 hi 
blo0k8, pla.e a. ant o1up, an4 pla.e mach1ne. Likewise,wbene.,.". 
'the trlpo 18 uae4 111 aleo 1n'9'01 .... 8 DJ' a1lt1lar IOtIPOMats . '1' 
t • n •• aUT to ereot pon D'S trt 1t 
Cn "'Jut othel! • JIlO9'1 the j~ to the tlAoe 'S nu 11'el1 
• aDJ., • m1nut.. in ' he "n ot the ehon ... ll 
J. aD4 a1mlt.. br •• 1008 aaah eq,ui ' . 10 tiM e4 
III h J ~!bo 1. ot 'h, ' 11, ' onw a1:llo 
10. lft,_ , ho a. t. • .. 
00 pltoate4 o~'1oa It u.e tlut _ 'hJ.u It up 
• 
•• "ert , P (Plat mI, ft,. I) • 
• 
1t10. 18 'two a.,. t1 
18 IIl1 iea • 
.. at "'''1 .' tlf the ulll. 
I We • 8Jl I'oot) .. · If. 
1._ H 
" thl .1UlJa 
• bee ll4Ju.-' 
14 •• Young, j' .1 . t 'ill.menta ot Min1ng , New York McGraw Hill , 3rd d . 
(1932) p . 110. 
al1ghtly sh1tting the jumbo . 
4. Dr1l11y-PrOOuott'ft Elements. Tho~ autome.tlo-t .. d JlWoh1.us 8" 
t asier than haM.tead dr111s. the ."'1'6" d.rlll1. te. belDS 0 . 10 
aDd O .~ teet 8. minute respectively, 8eob w111 drill at that ra. _ 
B', l'dle • • ot whether they are Jnounted on a :poat or on a short Msh 
jUiftbo . The a.Teftp 4rUl1ne rate t. the JIIlcbiDes ot a 1.& Sllah 
J bo 1 0 . 6.8 t.et a minut. , anA 18 a M1'ke4 lIlpNt' ·1It O1'Ir that of 
type.. This is Moa"H the n 
requ186 to 4rill a hole 18 1"84uoed It ad. hen the tnal t 
V1Uln. &act 1. 1s mln1mlu4. 
ot .t ela 
file.ftft speed. at .hloh the d1tterent type. of holes 
U1.11e4 'IJY w14_11. and 1.. 1. PPflI'8At hat a pe bola. "'.. I. 
1 
.lAta .. 
~~u. 'Or hel r. 1 lMel .. , .. a.o .Uon. '-
t." nil in ohanllaa w1 th maohl.s equip 
ft8tllt, 0,.. wit t ,ho •• 4e 8alnl' m IeQpeoth'e 4n1l1D8 W , 
, nft -. 4l11J.u. a.4 lJ1 l"lU u.t U'IU'8 the., the aut "0 
-~IJ'jU. •• " 1. • .Ull •• then tha_ whioh Is n,1 open'- • 
AI tb. 1'1U.". , f.lQ.,.. Gth.r In .'enlac' loDC'" 
S. •• t~lol.Ql)". t 0 1'8 1ft efto"'. bod 
t ". -ton. 
.... l.an .. • 
.. • appJ'G '-17 1.85 .1JW..... a hol • • 
, , 
I. Dl't-1U.ga=: I f !,!!ug"b! Ill ... ent, . A. .. U tor h&l\iiq 1. 
occupation wb.1oh applies only "0 thoM drilll. maeMa. 0 ratlou 
~"bel 1'8 are present 8S memkl"8 ot the 41"111 ,"w. 1t 1. not an 
el t or lone sash jWl1bo 41"1111q.' All other Qccu,patlou. hO-.ftl'. 
11s184 UD4e,. 'hi. head1nc. an~ derbed on pel.. 27 , are ~.Il to th4t 
o r n t10n of all t Z: ot maoh1noa. At :portion 'ot t he helper' _ t , 
wh1 woul etherwi"'" pent u wdt tex» Gbaa81J18. may be u etullJ' 
1 colla t1r1s pUI.. thi8 eQlalu whI' the 
"- epe e. U%'Wllt 0 oa 71 t1\4 11.1' 
hel"!" Gt oh1ne ~ul 8. uUl11l8 n.)\ • • 
4. l§4!9"" !!lID- .. WI. tw ,'drill .. 1u. m e4 etA .. 
j ." oou14.ft4 to tom u 1nefttepenuD:. ., 
Wllt. 1t o,~ drill.. ....... Oil utra hole.lIt u 411;r 
it • 
ot~ 1 1 re..at. 
la.. • not olMt.. .t e_sol\1te1, • St.t ••• 
t .~h 01 ho~. «dUe6 ,. 41tt. 
,.,. ot t he 
« The. DIlUtou, h 
QdaJr41z 01' .t"llAt , ' r 1I,h. 
he • aU 
, tut 
u 





J' " to t • 
ur,._ 1d'Cll)OJirl·Uu 1t .... la ' __ ria 
11111 I .\ab1. .l"~ Al~oulb". , 
atM1 1. t 
re 18 require' wl'Jl the J 1M) to m1nilrl. __ 1 . t thta Oft.- OIl 
aOCOWlt of the le88 "table 8et up ... I'd with the ;po.t • . ' .a 
eta k st.el occurs only with ish_Jumbos t and then onl, when one drill 
at the unit is preTentec1 from :proM dins to "01'1£ on the nen hole. 
s . SUPply »elsl"" SUl,ply delays 'r""nspi" only whell actual dr1111 
1. retorted becauH ot lack ot Mtlu'1.ua neoes/JU7 to eoatlau '\he 
WOK_ Theretore,t. 111 ,b.. ea 8 ot poat aa4 Mdt •• ah j 1)0 opez--
_t 10na, where it is possible tor a helpel1 1i0 oollAtot applie. who.. 
" , 0 n.1l the ch 1 , . 4.-1q 18 qp 1-
e. f u4 hen tu, lmpon ~ el.e n. 01 <1"111 
,01e. , 0 the 0 .1" , wl'h t~ lone • j bo . Whe. t 
m.u1l hi. i.ppl,.at O'o08a10u 1M when a eb 
1:r~i'W8.lilli 'lw h_ 41rUl. !'UU .,. 
8 nea bol.f a ~ Id" . , ',.' 1 
)lloh 2. • dall, ,ttt.· ,. a apo at t 
"pai». to jum ,at , of ooulrae. , 
. '. 1. a .. 1 11 810 
t 11 of tlh1. ap On Tabl. 
dq' won tol" t 




011. the 1 DC saeh j 
l'Wpalrs baa althd , 
_ ........... _. 
f 
10. _=:iItfI===:"'=~1:I. 
, p , J 
... 
U 
man t • UN of tH JWI ee lo~UDc hole. . 11 m.laoellaneo\l8 4ela1', 
wbl Il a.ppeu '0 be oalll.e4 l..tu-se11 .. , 01l"1 •• 8u •• O~ _4 pnotl e. 
are upr,U.'bn1tlo and non- Ofall0, 
11. 1410 !!y. fbe de1a" whiGh t hnspi". 4ur1nc tbe kin as 141e 
t,.., 18 aot peoul1u to a,lQ' of tbe toJ.'JU of 4rllll1\8 pr0004un8. It .... 
to"ne. 1io ' 11 eonaoll4atlon table , how ..... J'. llUl1oat •• that 141, , • 
• 4 at ... i he latr04u tlon ot the j . 
t heir 01'0110 "tt ou are aaoompll 8be4 80 
obi •• ,caue 
.. pial,.- tbaa 
Coat of D1'1111. 
In pu ina 00.". 01 ope tl.n tor U1111na. 1,1$ l8. tomaI7 
llole. t. welch the "tal ezpeue8 ot 0 u.e1 4dl11D8t 
.t .... saW' ,be to 
of 
" H11 
.t. of ~o.w_ . 1 lu ill a441t Oil 
1'&1 loa\ ot oqU o:a'. 111 'hle aUlpl •• , 
tel outler ,toJ' equi nt' t 
~ . 
,. 1.11 Uora Il toJl I.. obtai 
~.~uft. ttWe .4 .tMJ' • 0 loa 01 t 
t , t O. 0.'1 
Ne. II o. o. ( 
n Ie " , • b , Sa hat • .. ... 
" 
' • tOil. 
) 
) 
Ta :p1~~ 008t 01 a ooll4he.D4 tra.ctor b or Chassis su1 -
. b1e tor GOnYer.loa to .. jWlll>o 'a tl,OOO. All aMltlOMl" ... ~ 
quireA to punt •• aDd COJlveri 'Oft m04el A '.D81",e. The 1.bo" 
u4 a4. 0 '\&1"1&18 eml,loye4 1n 1"1"1_ t he jumbo br1D88 'he to"el 
e08 of the machi_ to $2'00. In ,he CSt1" .f the l.ona sa.sh j be 
ma ina a t~ .1000 18 requl1'84 tor ~. pUhha • ot t wo 10 .aha • . 
JJroa 'be t at18t10a of f able I l' liar n"" that 'he tOI'lDa(jt 
OiIu thJl'$Ullb til. ope t lOll ot eaob. sh&2l"t III h j :Do · ill 1. 
ppnxlmate17 to tOJUI a shitt I • t 0'_1" "8, leo 'ODt • j . be J 
tTeepoDll tt .e tel' ,he lug 88sh j .s aft 130 an4 ate , _. 
A. tu '",uba eos' pes- ton has ~.n re4uoe ., lO.a~. '1 tu 
.. &D»'tOD of j .qui nt . f.it 1s appuen that t h Y1aa pel' 8Mft 
thllt 1\&8 'be .. realiz 1 .... to optl .t1ou 1181 the short .... 
j •• to thoes 1rOrk r 
a. '" c ta 0' the eho ... h 
, anet ~mn ..a~:U. ilJ'. U1 1 ... lA_a t, 1a thOM 1 • 
• hi 'be t1 . 1'»17.' opel'll". of'. slton • .uh 1'. 1d11 
ne till. MIIC. t.l to tM .t of tbe 4 in II shir •• , , 
I .. )'IHYloul, t bJ dull 
A tilt .~ 4 Pl ... 
DII, p~ •• tl"J H 4 'tie of '8 1e. un. ·lX. &I X, 10 ft.. !'a'Un .. l,.t of 'he '1 whi 1. eon... l»7 'hi" 
,..ll. oo.cu,ft'1ons in 'he 4s,tteren' 4J1.11t. .11048. 'tboUSh 4e • 
in all ao'ual d.r1111na 0 p.~J.t ion 1t 18 ~c)euu.817 t ill oJ'der to make Q 
logical. ~s.aoJl, that the, be set atoonsiet. . ~ 1, XIA eon 
tb.... I.aaumed condet. as based on the 4at(t oomplled tn the tow-
.. 
Al!8W118« DftUlll1 a1le-n . /miu. lll-m1u. 
Depth of fJ:IDI $hon POd Sbort Po'" 
hol .... ft. SaQ • uI./~r .""/(8 1 1_ Ifr! Trl 
, 0.70 o. 0.44 11.9 1'1.0 1 .1 
a at 9. G O. M 0 .. 8'1 0.89 1'.' 1'.9 81 .8 
fto t • O. 'I Of'63 O.tl 11.' 1 • 1 f 
H ' , d r 1 , I 
4 4att., '0,,\11, nth b.oa. u whl. .... pt:l ,. 
IA1'7. ..... _1M 11l '1'a 11 n , an ,1 • n u. 411 ' 
.0 ....... 
pat' , •••• ., . 1" .. ' sh.me. 1 •• a 8Wpe hole 11 rille ... 1'1 .0 
' ... • an a 8.~ hol • 1. tu 1'0 f · 
m1 11,. whloh 
" Il 
of t he 
18 
~. XI:a. .. OR!£at1o .. '!l flIIle .Jtteet ot mY!. 
I . 1Umbo Lone :3aah , n . J'umbo Short f3a ah . In . l lOat (Su - hole B0W'J4} 
IV. Pos t an4 Tripod (Eight Eol. loUDd) 
'All · ' ...... a11'~ . "a m,o~1llUte8 required 'a :P8rtorm OOcrupatiOllB 
I n III IV 
Bo" ot men per hol e 1 2 a 2 
'l1Ue 7tae AQ.oum. !1m4I .Aoe , Ao.wa. flu co. 
Perro ' 1M . TiM 1m 1u 
1 16,$ 1& 6 , 6 20 .6 
11 0.., • • 0 83.0 13.0 3 .0 
hi 1 If '1.7 
U • I •• . .. 4.1.. 0 . .0 5.0 lOa. '1 
• ,.0 13ts. ' 
,-
•• '*' 
.. • .1 .,. 16ft. 
.. e' .. • 200.1 .
.. ., 70 .. 0 .0 •• " Itt . 5 
, -, . 9 
. 8 e9.' .e ....... 1 
• & , ..... ., .0 .0 1.1 
7. 4 1. 







































































































































































































































































































































etalle ot the len sash jumbo pre-oedu:re 11'1 thie o.nalye1s. hll'A ell 
entered 01'1 Table XI B. because a driller on t he lo~ .~eh tnaeht.u. 
operl1tlOft must enaa _ when neOess61'1. 1n these oecupat101l . • they 
aft t bose ~ • hGlyer 1n the othel' types ot 4rllllna e.lJ4 tor whioh 
t1JRe , in the l et'.J' caso, haa already been 1 orporate4 in c1rlll1 
man-ainuto.; 1t is ap))'I'Oprlate that lui 1>10 aU o1rBnc 8 be int 8I'ate4. 
Th.. allowu... an dat.~a. tolln.l he1p1D6 o-tb.r 41'1U •• 
e l •• a 011 pa 1& apPI'ox1matoly 1.85 .lIUln :!.au .... hol.. or 7 •• IItIUa-
JI1 , •• tor 'the 1"0_4 of e1X ho~.. A driUe", 11'1 colle tlq pp11 .. 
t1 1 ... the 4r1Ulnc ot 89 laoIes. the other d11.11er the dela,. 
1 t ot 10 lnutesl there tore • t he total pp11 1.,- to the 1 suh 
j 1M. bu' j ~u. the 4elq ell an taro ot aD: 
d '1It' •• 
t 4n1l1 ha. 
IIII. 
U 0 .,.\tOD'* 81 hal , Haul' 
.h j1I.Qo., 1.. • !bi.4e _, 
operattOD 1l3ILD:tG.ll ... 1, 
••• _,....~ ....... l 
• 
Ul . 1 of MIll 
1. ..lbl ... 
.t' n' U 
of the l'O 1n a r of 01 ... rat. 
r •• 18 sl n... If ia oa .. 
o patioll' .111 
ot ell' M pl.". fa .. 0 0 .. to • 
61 
e.g ." blow boles, ~tuok steel . t, to •• ot wh ioh no aeoowst h 811 n 
t ak 1'1 ill this eumnu!lry cU eeuaaiofl . :<:I re 8ClSu.me4 1n t he agel"8gew to 
ental" ea Oh 4r1111ng met hod with equal ettect as t ltJr u t1M i8 oon-
oomed . !TOM t 11-o t eet t hltt t here has besn e. ool'UJ14erebl. in-cre ". 
1n , r04uot1on (Tabl. I) sine th lntl"04unlon of the j umbOll , " 18 
eT14ent t hat t he t1me involved in all1 ntI ele.nts 11 nowher. !leU 
euttiol.at to ott~et the benefi ts accrutnJ troft a reduotion ot t 
de'fOted t o t he ~,..cJ110 ,,1 ' at8 ooDt1dere4 . 
,..,. fir , j bo .. that Hr. w t e.ll 4 ha~ 0.1'81104 eontlnaUJ 
t~ eight JlI.ol)' h. . hlob, 18 t be ,.qul't11leDt of 19& shift .. Ae t~., 
wjll 8~'H t ru.lr ooet, 'b7 reduo1na exp Me.. 1. 1 •• 8 t bal:1 dl , t hi:r4 t 
t hl ,tu. thell" 1n allatl oD lias be •• tlnaotal au 88, QU"\ 
'toatll. At present their wo~l 
i4 ttl, 
........ ..a to 1 , a UU 1 • • of Iftlar._ 
• ' b.a '.hi 
t 48at ~l. 'ba 
I 7. 0Da1l8O, 
.fit \UtleH n. tI • to 
18 in '.0 •• 
, d 11'0'8 8,om4l1W1Un 
-
II 
the, tollGW.d to" drilling &11I11V883. 
Operl\ttB8 oolite quoted tor the d1lteJ'ent syft'bemo 6.l'9 tor th. 
JIll._ at wM.O'h the stu418B weN Mae. and an tho" •• xpert .... " the 
tl~8t .1«11t months o-r 1.94.4. 
!W.Jl.A(JJ 
'!'hen u. fOUl' 87SiJem ot baulage the operat lone of e. 
ar. at "f1 al_l. Into tour e1 11'.. Jl8JIl. 1,.& 1. 8010 tile t ... 
pt,. a. 1 dina 0» ewi tohlne (turnillS lUGuucl). 3. out to the 
aft loa.a, u4" Ilt aat" WApi DC . 01" .. 1'.1 • u-
... 1:ptlone of .ttt ' .. tty atudls. of hat,tlep pro(te4Uft. ba,. liMn 
au.4 1araell a' ""o.l'lb1J'l8 ou syat .wt.\11 puUcu10 "te",." ~ 
1.II'-1TUPu.o e.nd. hereb7. · $n4l • tht .tt- ·1 ....... $.a utUA· 
_'lon of the _ea. 1" .. 4. ' 1 hie .t"" lIO ... 1 •• un 01 
'at- 'Uou of 
•• lA, .. hit_. &UOh .. -..11 • ., *_. aot lJdIaaftUl 
1A •• h ~ 8; 1t_1I. 
.... 1Dp ., __ • .n4 "01' of tu toa .1 ,--" .... 
-mul7 ..... ( ~ xU), tt~ ~ 
",'b.. \1_ of • "'. 'f1ut 41fte"" ' 
.. 41 .. Jl) ,l".e .... that l. 11_ to 
HlftJ. ,lui» e1. nt _.. • ... 
~ .. , •• , .. .'., " l.tb19. ~ XX"'mJ) 
Wi .. alta .Q'I .. 01 un".""P. .. loe4 
IIWIM. ot .. . »_. 1_ 41et N, lesft. of HI' 
'Ciut" .... de, to .. 1.cU.. ul Jllll41aa1 
, .... a.' ot olt"~'10Jl11. OD tb ...... ,. t" U._ whioh de 














































































































































































































Jul. Jt!!!!.. nth a_-
MUle haulasa wl.h oaD8 thou,h atl1l used 1.11 some ot the ama~. 
mine. 18 syat ot haulags that we. mu.ob. JI'lOft w1de17 appll_ 10 
the p .t. On. ot the reallOns tor the d •• 11n. 11l WItt 1s t hat l' hu 
"00 .. the praa:U .. to tollow t he s l1pt 41 , •• f the Qft bo4)r dul'lDa 
JIltalnc. ~.I' t han to maintain haulapnJ' p aue ot 1t ph' .ent u 
leas whlth ca.J1 ncn be _ eelect 1t mules an usa. 
VDllllte all other 81.' • in whlOh tbe 0 l'1'flaa .ala, or ntep .... 
01... aN 10ads '4 by fre. ..... pH'. i ' tbet aul. ., ..... a.huS..-l .. 0.1 
1 en an· u.e4 to 1084 t he mpt, GU8 4vl_ the '1 .. _.t al •• aM 
a eM 1. pull1n8 a 1_4.' Uct1.G (01' ''I'll') to 'be eh.n &114 J-etualq 
... ,-. DAd _ ,bip. A; • i. .p 'b1. of hau.ll ...... 01' e1 " 
loa«-' .ut .aoh .. a 01 0.8 tou _ -p 01'''. hoI& _ hoe' ... he .laft 
ia 00 , .. l p. A tu. stwlT o-t the ()s-n'UoD. ot a 1oa4.r 1nd14at. that·, 
_'h " .. 118. 1,- 8004 o.ondS.U.~.t oa. or tb ... su." s.. loe'" ",.., eo 
.. ..,... II'" 1s • that lo$41.Da aDd. he.ule ....... o&n'M.4 011 ,. 
a' lea.'" ho • 4\:&1'1 .., Cl •• A 8-hfJu e. 1ft., tbe _'11_ ' .... 
• it' "11 M 1 ' Ad. i. a fIoy. 
:I 11."'. o. no WI.. 1 ••• .,leA a' hlD 1Nl .. 
',' a .......... to. b on ~~1» ... t.aa a ... t ........ . 
• 100 f •• '. 1" 1 • . JO .. 1tWl '" IUoulaW ... hdla .. 4h ..... . 
tH _. _'011 1 4111 tiM .. t 11 et 














































































































































































































h. .. haub.ge rate 1n .eoomts per 100 t.. . 
L "'" 10adtq tlme 1J.l MOOM •• 
Thus. nbnl tut1na t he ftlues ot 41 seCOM. aT.rege ewitching tt.., 
20 •• e.ooats haul ",. t1a per 100 f •• ,. 8114 420 8 GOnia l "d1111 ,_ 
tor • 7-0 Il .1'11', and eoln Dl tor D, the ho.ult.l.ge dist ance a" whiGh 
beet ,o-oJ«iaa''Uon would be aob1eT.4 18 930 t.et. 'J.'h retoH , 1n &D7 
wUl " 141. be .... 
su1tject to t aupe lMlt. ae u llowanoe ha, bee. d. tolr ..... peri048 
1. baUl ..... ,..,. lnti ua •• tu l' 
'i'l •• ·, .. 
:III a1'\_ 
1000 I •• ' 18 , . 
....... , •• Ip 
• at C)O 
e.. • to 
• "AU " 
• 
1'& 
,n A. G,; . i1 •• liii .ca ," 1IAi ... t;3 , ah, aft ",ii tOJJ hor.tl .. 
.. 11 he,,,, 'h61. 00.' ahou ... F r;~, te4 ' ,I •• a"" • 
'o~ · • • t. 'allot thle ls ebarp4 ,. b 1 . ... 1110 t 
te. an., -., Od', JIlIlba t he tcon-al 008' of • oaa ualt , .-. 
The 8)18t of b tteJ7 lO.lItO'll •• haula wi'\h CUI, whioh haw .. 
Ollpaoltr at 1 .1 ton8 ea • 11& been lUted t or eenft1 ,.111'8 1n 1Ih. fttl -
Bt.~. D18tl"10t e.n4 • .-. t o ha .... M Jl appUed a08t ext nat •• l, when 
tb 8re4. ot t h. traoka 18 "t •• p . tn t a _. batterr loc ott ..... _" 
obsened to ,. operat1Dg on haul g8mtY .hi h. n PP1'O ch 6" "" 
,. tor short d1 tan • Theretcm8. becAuse ot the pnctl'" 01 
ua1 thi qe to. aph1l1 puU. wh.n 01 ou with a 1 4. 
, • GOlla eel in mOYlag lOllule4 trip. ( " '1'R lA XlV) allsht17 
hlp •• tho oral. I'll' they 110\1)4 be ull4.r b8ul& 
parable to tlt ot be" ,.,at • Lik. mnll baulaCl. tIM 1DooltO' 1 ... 4Q •• 
A" walt at 'M 1.'1112& 81t or shAft whUe tu oa" are b.S. 11 4. 
:UIIllC1tCl. 4 •• , )lO "1 •• r t11 nUo i. Qen' ('I 
01'. lPl...., , 41a... ole. wh1 ed,t 11 • ta:. 
o '41 a.a 1n ,_ t . 1. aH 00 to •• , 
, .... .. t. or t he .. , " of.be t t 
.... ,.., U pl4111: llP 'I trip .. 
.. 
" eflft,\ 10 , ... 
,Ilt, • a. a u.1' i.. III ,,' . 
11)" t .... _ ....... - of PO tone 1 
,. 01»'-1 .. 4 trea 
t· 
,ts. •• ot t 




fo1't1lUl~.. ... ~~ ... ' • ... to tHo1)1; hala 41 ....... 
• ..., 1,00("".,... 81 .olt.l~lQn. 'hi. 411tu • 1. oalftl" to 

























































































































































































































.. 1... t .. ,. I't 1 • in other 001'0"_. OD halt 'the roueS trlp 41., ' 
wheft hll oo-o,,41&&'lon Clan be ach1eY 4 between lOlluU o. u4 haullDl 
the • • ter1al to the ahaft. 
A.t the mine ill 'Whioh ba tllery lOOOJlOtlftll and H 8re 'UtH. 1t 
18 'he praotioe tor a locomotive to e worked OD main line sorYte. , 
that 18 t 1" hauls enre o .. er ,he main traok "'weeD the shan IL!1d two 
W,ftou. tami.nala whenoe the -~J' tnp ..... ooltt I'll,. 41stl"1but" 
'" 'h. :rop. haul.-. t hot (4housed lat •• ) to ..... • ... pe. lod-
en. With th1a aJ'1'UC8 11' 111 mGJ __ .... (boa '1aU. DT) that " 
tone 1. mow ..... " ''10 o.&a4a o.el" 8 ._ Itt_Uno. of gOO t .... 01" 
1n a '1-hOU ~r104 ?II to _y~. handl.d. 
InUIIUeh a. the 131ze of .. , 1n to (!oYel'Ud ohlAn, __ .. '". 
pa4 •• t. lI. -SO' , •• a.o4 •• tu 1'Oua4 tap lIS mutt ... 8Pp"Ot.&U, 
..... lone ,.J'l ' ,,. .1ft' . lac at the aheft. " would ... ,hat 
t 00\114 -. won" a' .. hlChO ..,...1.., w1'~ •• 8..,t t to _ 
'»eM it ••• t. 0111 .... 0" t."...:lJ1 •• 
• 'tala.. .." ot 10 oatl" Mula. • for 0 18. 1a 
wlttJ 'h,. , J'Opa aDd ":IN_ hau •• ...., to •• I.. 
'11 4 .. 1 ' Aoll • .., that th •• au .,l .. a'. an 1a 0 .'e4. ftt .. 
an two .... to \Mt eoa 14 •• 4. 
1. fI'a. 'betal lAftl ... _ 'h. tout' .1 ,_ or, lll, l0e4lDa. 
out, .81 _pS • :ao ' !uw alae ., ... Wlt4 ell .\lOh .. .,.J... ta 
.. 'w, t1rJC ,_ lOud. wt» t ... tor a 1 tl'" o. 'hie .,..1. 'iaN 
t .... 'oM .... ahan u4 1 .. ha .. lMaa .. »1. ., •• ,,.._. 
"1' 1D8 t1M 1Il .. We o. "_1'1 4_p, .. 1 41N ,-. ""'" 
.,..tl"e1., • 
, ".. of th. t ol"llDlla f ,.. "" L + 1011 + , when 
!Oif 
l' .. ro\'t.a4 trip ,,1m. in 8.00nA8, 
L ... loading , 
1) :It haullJlltt d1 s tan .. , one way i n t ,,- hu, 8aeumed. to ... 
'100 t .. _. 
W • loa 4 pel' Vip """:" in t hi u .4 ' , 18 'on8, 
h .. bol S. 1": • 1.n aooon4. pel' 100 t •• , -- -"eras- to 1tl 
and oat trip. (Tsble xrr) 13,' •• 0 • • , 
4 • 4. - plne rat8 10. •• ono pel" tOil - ho 'rebl. 4umpla& 
r at. tor two !' r<rtaJ'J' lump 1. 1 ton • ..,.", Sf'" .... ". 
" • 0 
• 
l_n w1 th the -41 type ot n,. b If til 
1 
• 
DCl Q . • po • •• the 
• aot teke pa 
. " 
., t. -1t: t 
,- lnto aoo .. '. Dr •• lutl0 or tb. to ala, 
~I' • 18 11ft t • .... ... 81 'ftll W1d.~ 080.. 1 . .... • 
.. .... _'p t1M tOI' th1. ~,.l. ot the 1000 '1,. 1. to to '" 
a1 _ . D ... · ,. an a ' 1* 0 & a I'OWIIl 'I'll' t lAOO t •• _. ID ..,.-.u 
hoVe . to ..... ~... t.a. 
kPltal .a'. to.r ,.., l~_tl_ \&1 ... 1t1'th .... i. ••• 
,.1lAot 
1000 .... 0' H 1 __ 
1...-0'1 ..... 'ttl$. '''1,. 
k'''". thea! 
..-el ' 
III --'ell nOll 'lM «tOe' of .. 
ne 1.¥1 ~b4 t b.nt 1t Uta ea ..... ho1~M4 '.f t hh 
be p~.'. to hoi.' • 
hol . ... ., 
in" pa'", 
roUll4 a ab 
.a 




. " . 
.... tile ' .11 JO 
.. 
,. 





. ~. 't 0.' 'I ~ 







Talll. 1lI 811' 8 the data obwd.MI from a 11 1me stuq of ala ad 
ta11 r ope hau.l.a4. where a.re were u.ee4 ad !able m ,PftI"nN .lall_ 
cla'. tor op patiou w1th oane. ftoIl the" two ,e'. of 4a .... (1) •• 
oomparleoa of ,he relatl .... etttoleaoy of u1n ana taU rope Wllte 
whie. an cans ... reo.pt aol •• an. thoes whloh ,uee ara oan • aa4e 
flD4. (a). the $tatls1l108 0& "SO __ ted ,btl-t OM.pafttl .... ana17ses 
of JIIa1Il an4 t all 1'Ol'tI baulose wl"k re~cn t<> otbft' 87dtlU of haul-
al'tl .. lttle. The 4at. ot 'lablAt 1!1 ".o .. at time st1141... 
.cod ",. or tHd1as un1' (,'1'I'Cl cka A. u4 ttl • • A« a ... me1A lift qatea 
(TNOk 0); ,hat 1 • tbe s-yat 8 of TJ.'IaOb A aDA • pull hill l.oe.41D1 
eU.,. to it lQFb)'8.'1'O whioh point 'he l ed .• 
u 
1Ihu.. ( ), 
••• 
two 01 
• _,.rJ;'. .. ' 1.,7. ta. 
• ' on of ........ , tbl. 4 
.ot 
" :t. at • 
all tlld to • 
(l.) tor , ...... I.' a; ft ......... 0,,", 
.... 10 ftte' .-1 
.1 to c..e 
,. 18.8 
tw1 .... 1.",., II 
... 0' tb.f ,~ ., • L + 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• ~ C\1 ~ - -J a1 ~ ~ .. ~ I CJ 8t! M~ :! ~ '1 .,j< i i ~ i U) d. CX) :i- t-- -
-
- - j ~ ~ - -Z co i ! .1 si Ii • .0 
=-
.oc:- g} 
- ""'- ... - -
t 




4 -:! ... r -
- -
- i ... 
J ... § ~ . 
. b 
a s is ..A ./ 
~ . 
~ J.! ~ I fI j ' a 
" 
... 40a. .... .. t he Um •• tor loadlag oane 01l t'ftoka aDd. C aft 
lBtluene4 pla1nl7 b1' the lao~8 tha'. oleuiD8 P olWJratlou .. $ ia 
Pl'OIft • in ,he til'll' 1nstan." an4 1n th.. o"her ... e. • • 10111 __ 
be 
_pa01'" ill ..... bGO.n of 'OU. 
I. It' 1." 18 u~4 ,hat th. oars go ?GO t .. , ,... t" i_elba 
81'. 41,., \0 the ahet' and. an then dwaped bet .. the l .... tn' 'I 
__ th. l'OWl4 's-lp , .... ftr .. lA ..... mill 18 to1lD4 'bT ~1'II'Gla 
• 'oUn! f 
lA lOG t .... 
OQ'leo te.' 
.... ~.I15 1. ~Jl 
8&.' .. 0014. 
11.1 
•• 
-. .. • 
... ,..,... '!n" A u4 , 
~le a. 
fbi. 'e _4 to ... 1l8f .... DI ... 0., 00--'_ ,. IIhlft • fl.", 
"w u4 . • 
at. of PH 
.,.... .. ' 
1000 ,. .. of M tft 
1 Ole 'nul out 
- .. -
btml-UE!4. "m iF",k !lulaa 
fti' methc4 01 balltaae 1. _ to the Trl·~e" D1.~ri" u4 ,.-
.antl, h 8 'Mea d1SOllsaed til 4 •• 11 111 '110 »&peJ'I ...,. C1uk.817• !.be 
hlllllaae wdte .aos-ibM 1n hie ttr., 1'8 r ue bcntolll 4wap 'n11u. 
00 u~ .1. Utft , it, 1. eQ.:rltnO. ill 'JO"iDI,.be tral1er. wa4:eJ' 
the »0,,'01 t h • ,.. 1"IUI1JI. In u at...,. to Gft~. th1, eo .. l ... 
l~Jl . ) to ... Dil ..... p. __ ... hopper 04, wasbutlt 411'.nn the , .... 
~ 1, ennalf flexible 1n 1t. &pp11 t10na tM 'ft •• .n 
,. Oft .... an., U1' wp .labs hal" bee 1Ifte4 ,,'Ce, DO 
IfttOlCt ... 1. :r~""~i" •• p to 10 • ..,. M.. .1& .... 4 
talt~ MJ Ph"'" .. ,_ t. fou "u ..... OM olt _ loQe D. 
0118' 'loU of , j' .... WlJUJawllf.1 t ,Ita 4 •• 01 _ .. I." t t .. baul.,. 
t,1t ' .. 0' fOO 'm •• " , VlJl ta. 18,1'18 .. ~ • whl,h la-
...... &ll&t'" of _ tea lD ...... n l".oUD. tJMM , 'h~ .""nat 
• l'fJQDdt'" 
...... n 110 .. 
•• 
O. ,btl" "Alt. & .... of 
hOl ... 41., MI ., • 
, 
t'.' ISii •• 8.1i •• iuwa:::lDil ilGi &18.p in G M-B •• 11.111£.,. 
JM»t, I, nat. M.1atq ,. .... , '~' 'Iftn •• "Q1. lA, )p. 111-1OY. (19.). 
01_". IS , S .. , Rd'.r-t1n4, Bll". Bus 1 •• Haul Oft UJ14.JI'po_. 























































































































































































































































































































































































lese1,. to the 41ffe.n. ia Wl1' loadins ts...., a attar Whloh rill 
1Ht 41acussed UDAl.X" Compa2l'1soa of !idl.~ JI.'h04.~ 
!he ... pitlll oost ot a truok 18 tIOO. plu8 800 tor the tt.l"le.s , 
uk1,. .. totel. 01 tmoOO. In 1l441tt oa. a ehara1llC panel TalUd at tlJ.QO 
_8t be 1naW1e4. aow ... r, it more t hu OM tNtk 1 llee4 . • 1s ua-
ally the oa llll. th1 l ut tel" coat ab.ou14 h PI'Orai ... 88 ..,..ftl, ... hi. 1 • • 
• MFN4 1>1 ,he neI. . 'rh. o~rat.1nlI I e tor 3..: tOD. tn_ 
ta to.a :pw ton A that tor I 'on unlt. la to .16 a on. 
bR!r&!!11 til l!!1!e m'W 
b the tore80'D8 an.lyee. of hulap .,1It • an •• " 80' oa.1~ 
haa ... IUlde '0 ptesent the eoD4.1'lou :peaU.s. to Nth q __ • .. 
alae '0 .a ... ltl.. _' _ttat10e 1n nth a • .., that the •• w 1.,.. · .. 
_ wi _ 0., .,', •• wUth . " __ 
ea1.\t1a .. , fa .,.t._.. IA tau.. mlI. 
It ... , ... ...xi_tel .. t._ uGla "... .. ."hI_ :ft_ 
of . p:pl .... '1_; to . ... "... au. ha~ 1. 0' .~ r 
l#ftl .....,. . ..... ta. ,~ .......... l' .. uiHa 
......... bY .... at · .... o'bu.,.. • 'fhre a 1U" ... Ie 
&1 . , 1",. 1A._~. .. ..... n1l.., tbll 1,..'- to .... la-
.. .:u.et ill & ..... '- •• It.l.., 'beat ~... otll4 -. ......... tM 
.. U .'1--.1 JIll . ,., ' 1tlou, nft ... tallJ _DD4p ... ' "- ha.DA4Mt 
ft'" of "'"' • aradl-.'., ....... • 1a . . ... l' 1. _ft~ 
'0 lOui." .,at... » _ ... 1_, ... .., 1 . t.... .,. 
__ " .. 4 '01' .... 1_ .. _. 11M •• m. •• 1Ja oollj .toa tr1th .... ft1 
alii' _ wS.eou .Q8wn b .... t; • 4lttelU" u. .. ., ........... ill 




















































































































































































































































































































































































1101.nq. btl_. _1.e, a4 l'O wi~ tea laatd.a qat ... ore ,.1 tl'M1,. 
• Jlft'ldt 
. _s.a. ltie tlntblU ....,. ar M .. ' ,.& 1at • 1k1~ JIG , 
at , .. abaft, GJ" the •• 1'8 b.ct.Wa a ad" 11 .,. , .,. "' " ... la 
.\ll4 ..... fe04tlll 
•• whele 
f. _.\.17 1.. \t • 
Mul • • aft 'D a c4.. _ ~;l'!.MI" 
~ .. -.- .... ,.1' 1_1 ... 
-JIlA1lPl,.. ' at 1ft. n'l, ..... t .. 
, .:'," 
• 
.. &.- ... 
.-...,-' la.. ••• it a. ..... 1 1. .. • scraper 
10 .... 
..,. _'11-''' 
...... 1', ....... 
... __ ... .IN ....... ;~ .• ,.,. ink' 
.... 
-.ttb1111' 1 ot1 .. ,.., .. 
.,._I.e mtl} ' 
•• pi ....... ,. ... 
d 
t ~ a1 ... 'k '''bl .... ' fa ... ., 
or 1 ,.1' Wl, 
, .f , 
t 
81 
looout1 .... _ ,_, the oapao", pa shUt 11 1"ela"wlr hlp. I' 
a ... ben 110te4 t hat the 3i ton tft.e haft a ana'" Clft _pIl.lt,. 
ee"~ thaD ai· tou, aM "hiOh an 1 4e4. by lin,..., n.tt.JI h'om 
the 41sadftntsg. ot 8. lollPI' al" l0a41118 t1M than t hat whl.h 1. 
t ak.a in tl111l'l8 the amal.l.r truokf!! . Th. Oll 1 .xplall8.t1on t or 'h1. 
" P1*1I" to " t hat. no matt.1' what the ha.ulage qat_ Oat 'h. 1. h 
01 time th. 'tt~lp 1a .. bS. Dt hom the load.~. 'he .cra JIQ ope1'_'OI' 
wIlu.. ,be '~1p 1 • ...,. t. 'q loa.~~:"!' 1. • t e .. pins abou' 
tone of OM. 010" '0 the ramp tort .~ need loa t 
1M opera'lnc 008tof tnok. 1. 1 .'It t t. ~ other 117' • 
...... M P1W '.oBi 1. lnu .... t han tba' tC'l ale ha\Jl.a .. " III 
1a. l*Jt of ~ a:rat._ 1a t hi. ... • ROI* lumlas. witla 
oaft, a;04 .1>.1'1 loeomo\1 ... ba1a1a. ...b 'H," Zl 0 
• G1ol. a .1 'buok. «.,01. 3).. ' 8\).' .,. II' 
p8raltl. to ,~ of 'n.- pedotman... ROW"". hj.pe" to '., -'l 
u4 oapltu,. nl. ,,,. 1Ih .... iu 'ion 1. -lDC 
...... 8. 4'Q11tp" hy bMa la"~' •• • " of t'be 
h~1." I,. th .... i. 1 .. ,'1... '00"" f. . .. 01., 18. .. 
. :ra" ....... _"*17 lot'.: .. ... ... (.,.~ 
.J'. _tal -~, 01 'h' _,_" _ tift • .,.. h 0 11.1.'011 
......... "hat tor ro~ . ad. for 'll'. I'M," '" 10tD . ,\1 ... 
a. "...,.1,. tontlfl114 '0 .. It..'ad: 'hi , the man ... \1" • ., 
~ .,. th1'e. at of !lOU'", ... 4 ,. tu Jt\lu •• t , 
WlL-SU'~ 1>1etm,. , 4 4Ul '1ft .. 
10 11l aJlelrdltC tilei. 0 ' 1',:'10111 11 .SaUu 
, tou... 18 'U t.a'Q]. etati ... 
Wa ft e._ _ to_ .1_ 
.. 'np, 41 _ k1. '. ' •• il, '1'1, ..... 
.-!Ilft41. ott. '" M .f t h .t._ . fI .. 
............... t.. at hux.-
toll , at "4" 0 .a 18 t .. I, , tIM 1. ,.. .... "' 
!lJn" .1 ,el14 ~ ,_ at 0 p ," '.P 4 ..... ... 
aWl_ Mit 18 toll .... t . III at of ,be 
l' ... 1e " utS .. 
• _. ft.,. WJIC!IG~QI 
• .,.~. " ... 11,. ..., " "_I!'s, * • ..", 
la . taft ... t I. ..... -. .. 
•• 4 ... '-tIM ' ... orlO ....... 
..... .. ...... , , ' lam,. ,' 
... • , '"', .. lAIl-1 ..... 
....... , .. 1410 ' . 1.1 11"'. t ' 
0" .. 
1 • 
... _ • " 'ooe WJUI1Pa • '1» . .. ~_ ,- ..... 
... .,..1' •• laeot. flf .. " ... . ... all"" p .. , 
.. pl.. I' _ ",. ff tJ'I. 111. • , _ 
_ al~ .. _ ...... , _. 1Mala .... h l -U .. 1. SA etl .. ,. " .. " wbo 























































































































































































































































































































Oil. or ski p 'ab.ina loa4e4 .. the o'her 18 beins 4W1lpe4 81mul~ 
_at,., enc1 allO. 4url the eu. 11131'1p ill. OM oo.lll:putmln' .. 1n tnp u 
.uiAa p1401 11l ' he aeooDt'l. 
The n.peo's. .... ,wa, as olassltl04 tor 880 b .,...- fit hoistiDi 
u. to1alled att.r a. 'ot o'becl"t'et1ona. ft. a"'-rae • th.l'e~ 
mar be entenel 011 a fj,OJIlpar1801l ab..,t toe.'h_ wii h ;yarae •• ot nudi •• 
of other hobtlA8 8,.tama (Table XX). Br totall1na 'he ... en • of 
th. 41ft."a.,.l nt8 t he a,..rage rwD4 trtp tw 1 d.'.l'iIll.... u4 
'" ual118 "'hie tlpft, the tim. whish wUl b. requ1red '0 holst oae 
teD ot 0" .,. be o'b, .. lu4 tOI' ... h qe'Mm. 011 tbJ,e ba.t. the .... 
pao1t1a. ln a eeyea hour period ... cal~ '.d to be. 
1. CQ 1 tins 
8. Dtap type 
I. b ...... 




tn.l 'lJ' &1 , to toO ,.. 
" .. ___ DR .. 1I'~"'"'" .m.l.nei .... 
'11M.... ' . -.lU .. JPOft. eW' .......... nprd-
14t.. 'be __ . 0.1 ~t.,." .... "..t. a ...... 1, •• •• tl 
tlt'l« wl~ ".,._ eft ... -qu.lttJ4 ill.... UUq •• dun. the 
00.' ot aUlb • .,.... t. ~.,. ou14enbl, 14l •• thU. tba' tf1J' alp 
... 1I.D.lt.. h tal at .. t he .at ... an apprU1J:lallelr .. 
fti Uow... ~ flU1 •• _ '" tea .11 ....... to. 0811.), -P-
• ",MO. u4 *'». f3'.OOO .. 40,000 • 
.. • .,enee ope 'be '0.". Jar '0Il ue. one eo.U, t oace. 
10.11, ad ski», to... 'l'ba !Mla"lftl"l .. o))e'l'etlll8 toat m ... 
1'14'.,1 t. OOltutttt tol' _ \be t ••• tbet t • flU hots'. wO'*" 
85 
- -t") ~ 
-
.... 
-U) N I "!~ c.o I • I"-R cD 40 ~~ ~2. o~ • • • i ~ ~ Ii 0 U') ,_ """- .... -
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t ~ IR 
~ ~ 
I:'!o t, ~I I t- ~ .., 
.... It) U ~::t era -I r ~. ~ ~ . <0 .... - I- I ~ ~ ~ 
:.' 1 , , ~ 
! ~ ';1 ~ ~ a ! i '"' .... $ ! i a J t. ~ I ~ ~ ~ , .., / , .. ,I 
'8 ., - soas 111 eVlU', -soes 111 .... ~ ! .t:1 -"fa ~ vw-p;8ft '·1II1iL 
·i ~ - i pu. I:tu.z:u:y •• ·"g.nd-t .Q i .~ 
, . 
• t at xlmdl 011 01 ty whel"Ma ,,~ 0 .. .ld.p hoi .... , UDder 
a.nt eoD41t1cms. h.a a lUle axe " oopac1' ~. aa" cons qucmU, • 
• poor ut1lization hotor .. 
The data pres.nted lD41oa_ t hat t h OU hole1l b 1.tm1h4 to 
small capaoltl .. and 1n th1e t1el 1., •• an ope t oon ,~ 
hJ.e wi "h the ot her 8yatem.a. ft. in tallat10n ot • can bol, tor 
QaoU,l •• 010 •• to tbe limit of 66 t OD', ho.ta 4.,t1l 01 400 ten, 
eoal4 GJll.f jt.-.stlt'u4 0 the 00,,", of 1 oa,t, 1 I,) t. tor ahou.l4 
b_twm. 4e'f8!o 1tl n • pac1. t, I. t 1. 
AOt j)Os&ibl -.0 1 "UtI the s ize ot Gan Ob beyoJll 0.& wn... oa 
_. O~l" hant, aitito oaplte1 oos' of .qv.:I. ,. 1. tou r t1 
tla,. .. to~ bOis"_ 0". pe.1't1oul.arlJ 'P1p hoi .. ,.,. 
OO~L$l~"~~' 1 apaol'U ••• thaD. .. 'one, a "henton, t .... 
ate11dloa ot of .. ... a, . pendS 
baD4ld, ,. 
III fihe t~eplD8 dleoussiOM an a*' ' hlu, 'bM1\ m44e ".... . 
_Batra"e 'the t ea1uree 0'1 the Tario ' s qa\eu of 4J.'111tq .JJ4 ftalla-
~a'lon in tone i n t he 'l'.n-s t ate Di strio". It 18 en'-n' hat 
with th dWllt of IKClbanl zo.tlon •• ons~4.n 18 e001'1em108.'''' eOJ'Ud. 
'!'be un of j Wl\l)oa for ulll ~1D8 •• la plaoe et t he 014 :po 
'1'1 qne ha P01'l».1tt~ a bette" app11.o r\tl.oa of the dti111D8 
M ohi.-. 4 ntanpO'llUU' to the pl"ooeea of JtOOlt ""*1Dc. 'ltd. nMllt 
ba8 'MIl aChl..-4 lar gely te~ t'U tollM_ rM80 . t 
1. Ttlen ba ••• a1 iJ.. 1tl.atloJ.\ ot '~el a' of "es.OUon" 
to one o.f sl pl... 'tiDC". with . " .. nIl 11 J' 4u.~,loa 111 '!me .lUIaM4 
4U'1 the ooou,.'1o.n. 
t A .s..,lift 10. loa of the e1 ... , .... "1_ 
t t111J1a Vtkt 
llS ... 
.. an '-til .\lUi.li_t, U t • _, to attn, tM .1e1'SaJ. __ 
_ tlou ill ,_ ' _'0'" wtIl. 1 a. aacl hen_, IIO" '1M ... 
.,.na' le f btU.t • c m.s.a ." DeW . • 18.1' 8leen'., MI ... 
... ,' o'M. drUlfil . 84 ..... , oa est-. boW" , " .. net. 01'l 
1 .. lit .. . n8b\u4.1cattoll 0'" rollDl,.4 with U Il, eh 4 
better oo...-At ..... . ,il a.t&Y8 M¥ • flI1r\u:, ... . ",-~ hkJ'e, 
•• 'IMpUre 11 .. lIt. all .... 4 .. of 
.. . 4W41aUoJl. uhl4tft4. 11 t .,., • re4uoe'" ~I J--
. anRt'lolh stUl <t'h..... tOJr n&l'1., "powU'" 1t Us hole", 
a,"Mnt 1" 14 -'. '; IOMWhat 01 a 111 ... of .. ~. 
PIllal. of lIlft.I'QI. u'S ••• 
JW ArUl ebtn,. 
I. 
~.l 
elUI l on of • _,e .,. of Jl21a.l • l>4n .. 
18 o~ per toot dr ill • 
4 1_, • 
s. t::> 1"8 f 
.. hu te . ..... 







I .. e 11..,,1.,1 , .. 
~ Jar -of. t tl - to ... 4ela7a • 
14le t 1s na1 era ·le 4e187 1 t . p t1oul.ar11 1a t he ••• 
ot the lore ash jumbos, ClAd untl1 a 8uttlo1eat 8:PUJ1 18 ottered the 
ill to cont1nue 0 r ,tlonl t hl"Ougho," the 4aJ t the fUll Pl'OhetloJ'l 
poaaiM. tro.l1 t he Jumboa will no." be I'e liz 4. In ta1m ... to the 
men. 1t at be me.n:t1oDM that in the hiall Sl'Otm4 1na when ,_ 
data were sdhenel, 1&.1'18 proponton fit t he tela,. hom 141. tiM 
18 't~lbut 4 to the t act that " presen~ t~;Ol' "lon 818 1ft 
aM, :1-'1' • . ~~ b..ue • with cana l 1. n01 adap e4 to ~1Da 1.p 
tanna e. 
lie" e.c~ •• a hu b •• Jl olll ..... t.b. th. 1 ns .. e . 3 1A abe.' 
paWl4 thu 1n h18h ,fO\Ul4 MOav.1I 1. the latt. 1' .... , • IftAt. t1Jle 
.~ be . pet ill AOTlna. en4 ' bAre 1. l1ttl. 01' 110 .tu4aftl.ltloA 
of the rouncl. 
the abort la. jumbo. .e OOIlPCln" with tb. 10DS AIll, .rr.I" 
hQa the 41sad"ftntape of a l •• e.r rat. of 4rll11na .. act the J)nHllt 
ft u1 i n. 3· " '1" • wlett 17 
...u perl 8'1-. G lth ". , lpen an .. .. 
out ., '1M apea' rutS fo. that •• 'i wi_ 
th ... m eoue aot1'f'l'1 •• , a •• the q . ttoa hat the ahon .... 
h1aee u4 po.......k4 (inll. mi ght po albl.,.· ."keel. witho " 
h~ ., · '17 wi': n pee~ to powhJ' qui en' •• 
e1 le, 0 ~.. ,_ 4'1'. 
...... , ,. of .. eft.ot. "hie .. 
t.lt the.\ aub u.n •• would. .... .408 
~." • aa aPlVOxt.-
ttl. l(1)n; f 1t 18 
" ""' wu14 ,. 11 ",. the~ " q t1. ·1.,.. Ao .... 1 
1,.. ,_ . tw ,_ left 0 i.. tiM , "1 hopt4 'ha' at 8 
1"fItua da'., a \lIt.e $'wS:7 an4 OOJIl,pIlJl'atl •• ue1711. mar 
operations of drilling machi nes in sucr l S cycle. 
aot the 
90 
'1M .t . "~Q'ion e,." m1 • la WbJ. 
j w:dlo. ... u • .PIG"" '0 be "_.,,. la 
t tl li'ltd,p !loU'be. OM '" 1. i l , the 1'OOk .. tIt. SuI 
ia 'ht. ,,.,..t lD1Q. tH Va 
expelise U t .. _ • 
_ ....... 't ... ,.. itr. 
• .ue« 40 .... 
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autUZlIll ~na ... ..oIlM" ta • Ill", , • 
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